Cocktails
Tall & Tempting
English garden

£9.50

Bombay sapphire gin, elderflower cordial, apple juice, lime, mint, cucumber

Grapefruit Julep

£9.50

Stoli vodka, mint, pink grapefruit juice, lime, grenadine

dion’s Apple

£9.50

Zubrowka vodka, chambord, apple juice & liqueur, lemon, sugar gomme

Dark ‘N’ Stormy

£9.75

Bacardi carta negra rum, lime, ginger beer, bitters

Long Island Iced Tea

£10.95

Stoli vodka, bombay sapphire, Bacardi, calle 23 tequila, cointreau, lemon, sugar,
topped with coke

To “Sip & Savor”
Grapefruit & lime caipiroska**

£9.50

Finlandia vodka, fresh grapefruit & lime, sugar gomme
**Feel free to ask a member of staff for all the available fresh fruit

Cosmopolitan

£9.50

Grey goose l’orange vodka, lime, cointreau, cranberry juice

Bombay collins

£9.50

Bombay sapphire gin, lemon, sugar, soda top with a twist

Classic Margarita

£9.50

Calle 23 tequila, cointreau, lime

Negroni

£9.50

Bombay sapphire, campari, martini rosso

Whisky sour

£9.75

Maker’s Mark whisky, lemon, angostura bitters, sugar, egg white

Old Fashioned (*Naked grouse, *Maker’s Mark, *Woodford,
*Jack Daniels, *Auchentoshan American Oak)
*Choose your whiskey, angostura bitters, sugar

£11.50

“If You Ask Me” (Bartender Recommendations)
Classic Mojito or fruit Mojito (Passion fruit, Mango, Apple)**

£9.50

Bacardi carta blanca, mint, lime, demerara sugar
**Feel free to ask a member of staff for all the available fresh fruit

£9.50

Mangonilla
Finlandia vodka, mango puree, orange juice, lime, vanilla syrup

£9.50

Strawberry**Daiquiri
Bacardi carta blanca, strawberry puree, lime juice, sugar
**Feel free to ask a member of staff for all the available fresh fruit

£9.50

Fruit Martini: (*Apple,*Lychee, *Kiwi) **
*Choose your fresh fruit combination, stoli vodka, fruit liqueur, lime juice, sugar
**Feel free to ask a member of staff for all the available fresh fruit

£9.50

Espresso Martini
Stoli vodka,kahlua, espresso

BUBBLY
£12.50

Porn Star Martini
Stoli vodka, passion fruit puree, vanilla syrup partnered with prosecco on the
side

£13.25

Classic Champagne
Courvoisier VSOP, sugar, angostura bitters, topped with champagne

£13.25

dion Le fizz
Grey goose le poire vodka, St Germain elderflower liqueur, lemon, mint, topped
with champagne

£10.95

Bellini
Fresh peach puree, topped with prosecco

£10.95

Rossini
Fresh strawberry puree, topped with prosecco

£8.95

Aperol Spritz
Aperol and prosecco topped with soda

Mocktails
Virgin Mojito

£5.50

Mint, apple juice, soda, lime, demerara sugar

Virgin Boody mary

£5.50

Tomato juice, Worcester sauce, tabasco, lemon salt & pepper, fresh celery

Virgin Colada

£5.50

Pineapple juice &coconut cream

This is not our full range of cocktails & mocktails, please ask a member of staff for more details

Soft drinks
Coke / diet coke

£2.95

Schweppes:
tonic, slime line tonic, lemonade, soda, girger ale, bitter lemon

£2.95

Old Jamaica ginger beer

£2.95

Red bull

£3.75

Eager juices:
Orange, cranberry, apple, pineapple, grapefruit, tomato

£2.95

Hilton mineral water still 330ml / 750ml

£2.95 / £4.55

Hilton mineral water sparkling 330ml / 750ml

£2.95 / £4.55

All prices are inclusive of 20% VAT
A discretionary charge of 12.5% will be added to your bill
All Champagnes are served in 125ml measures
All wines are served in 175ml measures and available in 125ml
All soft drinks are served by the glass
All spirits are served in 50ml measures and prices do not include a mixer 25ml measures are also
available upon request
Should a wine or vintage become unavailable, we will be pleased to offer a suitable alternative.

